
THE SUNSET'S GOLD
The frlamour of the (rairish day
Ins funcd radian c fades away ;
And all Ibe nuiar>mc care and fret
The weary heart shall soon forget ;
For. inthe didtant Occident,
The ulifht constructs her ebon tent,
That suen each tired form nhall hold :
'Tis just beyond the sunset's t?o!d.
How welcome to the lah'nnff throng,
The hues that to the eve belong ! .
With »i«tful eyes they westward look,
And read, as insome fairy's book,
The cheering promise of release
From toil that ends . t day's decease.
The night** pavilion allshall fuld :
'iis just beyond the funoe'.'s gold.

How oft have I,;n years agone,
Beheld with joy the eve come on

'
How ofthave viewed witicharmed sight
The ingress of the beauteous night.
Ai.-iinthe future, as the pait,
Th3l be to me, while life shall last

'
lUesC night, thy tent is noiseless rolled,
Ahd just beyond the aunaet's gold :

-[the Universe.

CONCERNING WOMEN.

Princess Christian is making a transla-
tion of Professor Esmaichi's work, "First
Help in Sudden Accidents."

Miss Louisa Harris, of Oakland, I)ad-
ham, Mass., has Biiled for Europe, to fill
an appointment in the Iloyal Normal Col-
lege and Academy of Music for the Blind
inLondon.

Mrs. Jennie Marsh Parker, of Rochester,
N. V., is interested in the condition of
colored people inthe South. "

Her plan,"
Bays tho Woman'» Journal. "is to found
homes for little children and place them
under the care of the Sisterhoods of the
Episcopal Church. '"Mrs. Parker has pre-
pared a paper for her Diocesan Convention
on the Spiritual Emancipation of the
Southern Negro."

Mr*.Barnaby, wife of the hero of "The
ltide to Khiva," is a little over five feet
tall, whilehe is six feet two. "Bat she is
hie match," s»ya the U't,man'x Jituriml, "in
spirit and determination, l.itely she' has
been astonishing Alpine climbers by her
achievements in that direction, having
scaled Mont I'.lauc twice in the coarse of a
week, first by the Col de Geant and then
by Les Aiguilleß Crises. The latter route
is an especially difficultone, involving the
spending of a night in the snow, but she
safely accomplished it, and has now gone
to the Italian tide of the Alps to attempt
other and more dangerous ascents."

The Chicago Tinu* reports a most extra-
ordinary case of divorce in Indiana. Mre.
Mather sought separation from Dr. Mather,
on the sole ground of his being frequently
called up in the night, by which her rest
was disturbed. The suit itself was scarcely
more singular than the remarks of the pre-siding Judge. He said there could be nodoubt, under the laws of Indiana, that Mrs.
Mather was entitled to a divorce. He then
proceeded to show how the progress of eo-
cjety had necessitated changes in the mar-
riage laws. Indiana, he said, was a pro-gressive State, and the people would never
endure laws like those of other States,
where couples like this must go to the end
of their days inunhappiness. He regarded
this case as an excellent illustration of the
beauties of the Indiana law. The parties
could now seek happiness where it might
be found.

The Pall MallGazettf says :
"

Among
the other grievances of the fair sex, the
legal i-ule that 'man' in Acts of Parlia-
ment includes both sexes when itinflictß
punishment, but is limited to the male sex
when itconfers privileges, has long held a
prominent place. It would seem, however,
that the rule is not invariable, and accord-
ing tv a decision of the I'ontefract
magistrates it would eeem that women
can indulge in poaching with impu-
nity. The daughter of a notorious
poacher was caught coming from the
fields with all the p3rayhcrnalia of th-craft concealed on her person. Her so-
licitor secured her release by contending
that, as the Act referred solely tojnen, a
woman could not be punished under its
provisions. This decision opens a new
field of profitable industry to women ;and
if itshould be upheld, the male poacher
would soon become as extinct as the dodo."

The Pall Mail iTmrfli sajß : "The
American Courts have recently had to deal
with the difficult question of courtship as
at present practiced in the States, and,
needless to say, they have brought great
learning to play on the subject. 'In order
to establish a promise of marriage (said the
Court below), it is not necessary to show
the making of presents, the writingof love-letters, aud all of such things that pass be-
tweenj-nung people. We have lone since
passed that ilayT^^j^yt^oory^'g^M^waa of/
a different opinion, and viewed wuETbiT?--
piise and indignation the sentiment of the
Court below, and

'
that a jury had inferred

a promise when it appeared the wooer
had only baen in the hoube of the wooed
four times, but had met her out in the
evenings, sometimes at church, walked
home with her and left her at the gate.'
With these remarks Ihty overruled the
Court below. Tho old order will therefore
at present not give way tothe new ;and it
may stillbe necessary to go through the
preliminary steps of

'
presents, love let-

ters,' ami
•

social attentions ;' for, 'talk six
times to the same maiden lady and youmay
get the wedding dresses ready,' is a senti-
ment the American Judges willnever ad-
mit."

RIDICULOUS FASHIONS IN DRESS.

The tall hat of civilized life appears to
Dr. Alfred Carpenter a monstronity. It
is by universal consent neither beautiful
nor pleasant. llootß are made on the
theory that their first duty is to disguise
and misrepresent the jontour of the loot.
In feminine drees garments arc loose where
they should be tight, and tight where they
should be loose. I'laces are protected
which would be better without any pro-
tection, and others left unguarded which
need itmost. Materials are selected with-
out any relation to litness for the office
they have to fill. If the external surface
be appropriate, a lining is commonly ap-
pended which spoils its whole use. The
animal, vegetable and mineral worlds have
been liberal in exquisite dyes for the em-
bellishment of human clothing. Yet the
wearers connive gladly at the superfluous
employment by manufacturers of active
poisons. Dr. Carpenter is as disdainful oi
the taste of the fabrics in which his con-

I
temporaries inclose themselves as of their
wholesomenc&s. They contravene the lines of
true beauty, in his judgment, as criminally
as they violate correct salutary principles.

There is some consolation in the advant-
ages the present generation possesses over
more than one of its predeceisors in these
matters. Gentlemen of position are no
longer required to shave their heads in
c rder to make room for a wig. They have
escaped from powder. They are not
obliged to put on clothes bo uncompromis-
ing that their owners, itis recorded, were
forced to have themselves dropped into
them from a bight. They no longer spend
tifty or a hundred guineas on a single
gorgeous suit. Tne silk hat, if uglier, is
cheaper and handier than the courtly
beaver of the days of George 111. and the
Prince Regent. Masculine attire is easier
and less painful than formerly. So little
does it vary that it is permissible to drop
out oi the fashion without being flagrantly
ridiculous. Itis cheap and unostentatious.
I'or men, however, there remain many
points of costume to which usage alone
and aversion for the trouble of change
can reconcile the mind. Intrinsically
there can be nothing more absurd than
the whole apparatus of rigid collars aad
necktie*. Ouly the clergy as yet have
had the courage to emancipate themselves
from the servitude of stiff hats.

Than evening dress never was any
greater travesty of elegance and cangruity
invented. Though young boys ougnt to
raise by subscription a statue to the discov-
erer of knickerbockers, their seniors in
solemn steeples, and useless jackets, and
suffocating aollars, continue to enjoy in
their dress not much more freedom than a
herald in his tabard. Women have but
begun to meditate on enfranchisement from
dreas as ungraceful as it is inappropriate.
Men. il Ibuir vlatuinjf n trnxwt v gro-
tesque as ever, have at least delivered
themselves from the obligation of perpetual
change. Women wander, as of old, from
one ugly fashion to another as ugly, the
slaves of ingenious and restless milliners.
A test of the merits of each moditisation is
the astonished mockery it encounters from
the disciples of its successor. Awkward
and extravagant as a fashion may be de-
clared by posterity, for women there is no.
security that it will not return. _By\|
happy chance they have been saved Whtc
from some remarkable deformities above
and around them, devised b^-the imagins
tions ot dressmakers awHiairdressers. But
nobody cansayJuM* long the interregnum—['.ondon Times.

V\ ork on the Hudson river tunnel is be-
r ing steadily pushed forward, and some

time inNoveml)er the large air compressor,
now building for the tunnel by the Clayton
Steam Pump Works, of Brooklyn (three of
whose compressors have been used since the
commencement ofthe tunnel), willbe placed
in position, and working, at the foot of
Morton street, New York. This air com-
pressor Uof the Clayton improved duplex
pattern, having two 22 inch diameter
steam cylindars, two i!l-..uii diameter air
cylinders and a3O inch stroke. Itis 20
feet in length, 10 feet in width, weighs SS
tons, and its working capacity is 3,750,-
--000 cubic feet of air per twenty- fours.

—
[Engineering News.

"Silence that dreadful belle," said
Spicer, as the beauty of the hotel yowled
an operatic air in the parlor.—[Boston
Commercial Bulletin.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

The schooner Alice Kimball, while en-
tering the barbor, struck on MileRock.
She subsequently capsiz^, as her bows
were stove in by the force of the collision.

John Fitzpatrick fell into the bay at the
foot of Pacific Btftet while drnnk Tuesday
night, and barely eecaped with his life
through the exertions of Sergeant Dan-
levy.

The whaling bark Rainbow arrived hereTuesday, and reported that on June 11 th,
ia the Arctic,Edward Lee was accidentally
Bhot and killed. He was 22 years of age,
and a native of Norway.

The whaler Francis Palmer, which ar-
•rived on Monday, reports that during the
voyage two deaths occurred. Eugene
Mook fell from aloft and was killed, and
Alfred Jonos died of consumption.

The schooner J. B. Wall reports that on
the 18ch of last month the mate, Hans
Hinsberg, and a seaman named Peter Mey-
erwensen were drowned by the capsizing
of a small boat. Their bodies were buried
at Port Harford.

The schooner Barbara reports that on the
\u25a0M instant, when six miles east of Whites-
boro, a waterlogged bark, named th;Maria
Mareno, was sighted. The bark was sub-
sequently found by the steamer Crescent
City and is being towed into this port.

Tuesday morning as the schooner Alice
Kimball,laden with tan bark from Cuffey's
Cove, was entering the harbor ehc struck
on MileRook. Her bows were stove in,
and she subsequently capsized. In that
position she was tcrwed to Front-street
wharf.

The steam whaler Bjwhead arrived last
Sunday from the Arctic, bringing a cargo
of 1,7j0 barrels of oil, 2b, 000 pounds of
bone and 1,000 pounds of ivory. This was
the first voyage of the whaler, and it is
estimated that the profits of the trip will
be at least $50,000.

Ayoung man, whose name is unknown,
committed suicide at 20 \ Stockton street,
at half-past f> o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
by shooting himself through the head.
Shortly before 5 o'clock he entered the
home, in which he had been rooming for a
week pabt, apparently under the inltuence
of liquor, and went to his apartment, lock-
ing the door after him. The landlady,
soon after, heard the report of a pistol, and
looking through a window inthe room saw
the man lying upon the tloor. Otiicer Me-
lendy was called, and when the door was
opened >t was discovered that the man was
dead. He had fired two shots at himself,
odd of wjjichhad taken effect in the right
temple, and the other had shattered a
mirr»r on the wall. The deceased was S3
years of age, 5 feet 7 inches inhight, with
dark hair and a slight dark mustache. He
was dressed in a dark suit of clothes. In
one of his pockets was a receipt made out
in the name of Herman Kestno, and a paper
recommending Kugene Bohnen as a cigar-
maktr.

Judgment was rendered on Monday in
the United Stattes Circuit Court in favor
of plaintiff in the case of the -Santa Clara
Mining Company of Baltimore against the
(Quicksilver MiningCompany et al. of New
York, doing business in California. Ac-
cording to the allegations of the complaint,
in September, 1842, the Mexican Govern-
ment, who were then in possession of Cali-
fornia, gn.nted to Justo Larivo a certain
tract of land in Santa Clara county, known
as the Canyada de Los Capitancillos, con-
taining > one square league of ground.
Upon the laud was located the Guadaloupe
quicksilver mine, and the whole was sub-
Bequently conveyed to Grove C. Cook.
Afterward Cook conveyed to the Quicksil-
ver MiningCompany the land mentioned,
but it is claimed that prior to this he had
sold to the plaintiff 1,000 acres of the tract,
including the mine. I'iaintiffhad boen in
quiet possession for over twenty years, and
claimed that itwas the legal owner of the
property. Several suits, however had been
instituted by the defendants to oust itfrom
the same, and in its complaint itprayed
that the Court order that the defendants
be enjoined from prosecuting said actions,
and that the title of p!aintni be qaiated
and declared valid. The value of the
property named is in the nßghborl-ocd of
51.000.C00.

THE CORAL BANKS OF CELYON.

Eich individual orilmay well be com-
pared to a tijwer and each group of cDral
branches to a plant, a tree, i»r a bush. In-
deed, the_beliet' that cc-ral \ms a vegetable
epfwiM v-aß~ii<rmerly 'miverial, and it was
loug before t'w.'Uiea, of itfiauic^^^uc<'i
gained general acceptance. -itn^Wrancing
ar 1 truly fairy like view of these marvel-
ous coral banks may be illfrom a boat
during ebb tide, when the an is calm. Id
the immediate neighborhood of the fortof
Galle the water is crystal clear, and so
Bhallow that the keel of the boat some-
times grates agaiost the coril, and the o it-
lines of the branches can 1c distinguished
even from the walls of the fort above. A
great variety of the most baautiful and re-
markable polypi are here c< mpiised within
a very small spice, and before many days
were over Ihad amassed a Urge collection.

Mr. Scott'B girdeD, which he had kindly
placed at nr.y disposal for dijing purposes,
presented a very remarkable appearance
daring tho days of my jtay at (^jeen'a
House. The lovely tropical plants seemed
to be competing for the priza of beauty
with the strange marine creatures which
had usurped their domain, and the de-
lighted naturalist wandered up and down,
feasting bia eyes now on the one and now
on the other, uncertain as to which should
carry ot! the palm. Itwas impossible not
to be struck by the similarity in form be-
tween the polypi and many of the garden
plants. ;and the orchids aud spice" lilies
were, in their turn, hardly distinguishable
from insects. It was as though the two
great kingdoms of the organic world inti-
mated their desire to change placed.

The majority of the coral which Icol-
lected in Galle, and afterwards in Bellige-
man, was obtained by divere. These I
found quite as skillfuland enduring as the
Araliian divers Ihad employed nine years
before at Tur. Armed with an iron stake,
they loosened large Mocks of coral from
their foundation and raised them with
great dexterity into the boat. Many of the
blocks weighed from fiftyto eighty pounds,
and it cost no little trouble and eire to
deposit them safely. Some of the most
beautiful varieties are so brittle that they
break with their own weight when taken
out of the water, and cannot by any possi-
bility be preserved entire.

The fullbeauty of the coral banks can-
not be seen from above, even though the
water be so shallow that the points of
coral e crape the keel ofthe boat. Not pos-
sessing a diving-bell,Ilearned with a little
practice to swim to the bottom with my
eyes open, and most marveloua were then
the effects of the mystic green light in
which the submarine world was bathed, so
different from the rosy light of the upper
air. The forms aud movements of the
swanug of animals peopling the coralbanks
were doubly curious and interesting thus
seen.

A multitude of curious fishes, crabs,
snails, mussels, startish, etc., feed on the
coral insect, upon which they make their
dwelling, and these coral eaters— which
may lie classed among the parasites have
acquired the most abnormal forms and
weapons of defense and aggression, in the
course of their adaptation to their peculiar
mode of Life, But not without risk does
the naturalist venture among the coral
groves. Th" Oscanidii-, guardians of the
treasures of the deep, warn off the rash in-
truder in a thousand ways. The tire-coral
{Mill']torn\ and the Meduca- swimming
among them burn, when touched, like the
worst of stinging nestles, aul the floating
stings of many Si/nanceia are as painful and
dangerous as those of the scorpion. Then
the nip of crabs, large and small, 13 a peril
by no means to be despised. Black sea-
urchins (Diadnna) bore their long barbed
stings into the flesh of the foot, where they
break cfVand remain, inflictingpainful and
dangerous wounds. But the worst of all
injuries k> the (km are wtlicted by the
coral rocks themselves. The myriads of
hard points and edges with which they
are armed inflict numberta)ss wounds on
the bands which attempt t4uproot them.
[Professor Haeckel inRunfcchau.

San Francisco Stock Sales.
BAK FBAMCZa \u25a0», .VoTembt-r sth.

MORMKO SK.S.-SI a>«.
l^Ont* JBai 50nih jm

MMDCU.....4 4004 351 840 Uia\m iija ,,j
i^P^tf 3 69 d«..ass't ielin.

TiOO CJifomta. 3C*I450Ar.aV* «)e
55)8ar»«e Ir5 650 Sa»pioD....
lllOCon. Va 75ci 15.1Ai.iii 3
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1(0Imperial 5< 2*)Ar,»u !"40c
SOlielcher Ssc 50 BO.OV 370S7obi«i»Nev 71

ArTXRHOON 3KSSI »\u25a0
KMArjcnta. «ocl «X) AUS »
»)H"«|o B|#6il liOTip»r ...8153630 Indtijvn 1 IfJlOOObofcx 1 Tftrtl 85

1700Elko 10c UloPot»i.. 140
l!«01»eUe 1»> 65c 13) HilltN.. . ""j 70710Albion 3 19)Smi«p .... '
703 X. E*U*U\» 4Cc lOOSooiion 'as*lOOWalea. SOc »r»lt j™
»0I>«y 40c 160 K.M1*.!».....

'
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SO MlDialilo 3SC 530 Call*.. 6 iftifi]
65Bodie 360 80Mei<«>r .

"
TJiSOOBechtel 5c SOGoult * C,..'.'."'.'.3 45ISOM^BPi... joilUiV.Jackei

MIf«nond»j 3Cc| 50 B«tt *B sf
1110 M.White.'.'..' .'.'3 45<ji3i' 100 A;ta...'.'.'.'.'.";";;"sfc

Miss Claba Alcott, olMahwah. Bergen
comty, N. J., cays: Ibrowed mylimh »nd
itbecame frreatly awollen and stiff. A phy-
sician treated it without any bsncSt Pro-
cired a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, which cured
me. Ie a;tod like magic

"Bcchu-paiba."— Qiiclc, ccmpletecnre, all
aAnoyiog Kidney and Urinary diaeaiee. §1.

Sacramento Produce Market-Wholesale.
(Corrected dally for the Rbcord-Umub. ;

Sacramrnto, November Bth
Fri.it—Grapes, 90c<B*l 25 ?! crate ;common, 50M

75c ;Peaches, e'l'«l 50*box ;Ltmons, Sicily, So 25
68 SO;Oraniri*—Tahiti, |6<»5 SO $ box j Liuici.
tl«'l25

*
100 ;Bscacu, $3 fOut4 60 * bunch ;

Pin«app.e«, f-'.ir. » doKT) ;Cocuanata, IT \u25a0\u25a0? 53 V
100; Plums, 4iir6c V tb; Pears, $125«1 50; Apples,
90cv««l 2b *box ;Strawberries', 754r5C.- 18 drawer ;
Cranberries, «I'>alt 50 '? bbl.

Pu FapiTS— Assorted. -Jj-tt. cuu, 9 doz, 1-2.
MSorted, gallon cans, ib; Peachc?, SJ-lb cxas,
(t; Portland BlU6b«rrle«. 3-fb cans, ti: Whcr
leberrles. i\ 75.
Driid FKrrre

—
Apples, diced, 0 -7c V tb; do

\u25a0roiutrre.l. f>- •«*;:; pean, peeled, 7<£&; do, a.-
peeled, 4(*sc ; Plum?, pitted, 11312:; Penehef,
/vis-: do. peeled, 190SOc; Pn-.ne» German and
French, 12&13:; Blackberries, l&317c; Flxs, Cili-
'ornla, f.(«6c *B.

Tabi.i Frcits— Amortcd, 2}<B> c*na,9 cioz, tS 76;
Peaches, 12b5 ;Bartlctt Pears, 12 85 ;Piums, »2 85 ;
Blackberries, i2;G'Xnebemea, 13 25 ;Strawberries
t3 25; Apricots, <-So ;Muscat Qrepcs, i- 75; Rei
Warrants, $3 25; Chcrriea, *S 25.
Vrortarlm— Sweet Potatoes, Red, I^ljc $ ft,;

more scarce, tellingat $1 25 (gl50 r*t
Wax and String Beans, .j\u25a0.*-'\u25a0: Shell Beans, cran.
berry, 4@sc; Limaa, 6(<(6c » tb; To<nat.jea, 30
@40c 9 bix;Summer Squash, 1 ii:W |b ;lv.
utoes, $1 lo«l '5; Salt Lake, $1 Gitftl75 5?
cwt; Onions, CoSSHc 9 cwt; Cauliflower, 75
OtOOc; C«bb4ire, SI » cwt; (arrota, GOc«jt7sc *
nrt; Turnips, 'McCatl ¥100; bunch TQgetab!ea,l2jcli
do* ; Parsnips, Jc; Beet». 1c; Celery, 75c Jfdozen; Horse Uadiaii, B<»]ocV»> ;Green Pcae, owfic» tt.;Artichutea, tOlglyJc itdozen ;Cucumbers, 4<«r
6c V i<w; Green Peppers, 4<Sr c TB 8,; Ekr Plauts
4@sc ;Mushrooms, lCKstlic*tb;Green Gkra, b^iOcSO;.

BKRADSTLTPa— FIour, (5 25 V bbl; Oatmeal 15w 100 fee;Commeal, >ellow, |2 25@2 SS ;white,
f250;Cricked Wheat, |2 75<0(3.

Poolirt—Uvc Turkey^ lSiptl4=*It;fuil ctowiiquickens, $6 50* dozen ;young Roosters, J3(tf4 50» dox; Bioiiers, $2(pr3; tamn Ducks, *6 SCK!t7-
O<**e. tl Was » pair ;Ei;es, 40Sr42*c doien.

Cask- Quail, 81 25^rl 60 $ dozen ;MalUrd Ducks,
*3®4;Sprigs, *1 75(«J ;Teaj. SI SiHSI 75 ;Hare,
tl 75<g2 ;Rabbits, iligl50;Doves, sWa7sc V doz.

Diiar PafiDCCTs— batter, choice, 37Js?40c •> tt.;
mixed lota, inrolls, :SjS3O.- * ft,;Cheese, Califor-
nia, from 14 *15c;Western, data, 10>rf15c ;Mar-
tin's Cream, 19@20c

Miatb—Beef, 7c; Mutton, 6c V ft ;Lumb, 7@Bc ;
Pork, lO&llc;Voal, small calves, 8<gl0c;larec, Sc.Hat, Gkau and Fksd— i)at nay, *ton, < t.7 ;
allill..ili)to $12 V ten; bran, V ton, |18; mid-
dlings, $28 per ton ;harlev, whole, $1 40 ;ground,
tl 45 ;wheat, 81 (,;,..>1 75 V cwt;tatne oats, *
cwt., ti;core, tJ V cwt.

MiscaLussoi'B— SeeJs— Alfalfa, 10@12Jc; Timo-
thy, Kaatern, lOgllc * ft.; Oregon, S«10c :
Red Clover, 14<<tl5c :Red Top, 12ic«l«c ;NuU—
Entflisu W»lnuta, lOCtfllc ;California Walnuts,
Uwl.;.\u25a0: Almonds, 14@15c; Peanuts, Eastern, 11®
12c ;California, <*<<*7c ;Tallow, 7j^Bc;Hides salt
»<aioc ;dry, 20c ;Hops— 6o@67jc.

MISCJELLANEOUS^

r/TnnyAf b«kin9^

Absolutely Pure.
This POWDER never varies. Amarvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competl-
ti;,.i with the multitude of low test, short weight
alum or phosphate powders. Sold oslt in cans.
ROYAL KAKLVQPOWDER CO., 106 Wall street.
New York.

—-
W T. COIEMAN Jt CO., Agents,

SAN FRANCISCO. m7ly

BAfiKlflflgOU3ES.

NATIONAL QOLD BANK
OF—

D. O. JVIIi LS & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

"VKITED MtU- DEPUBITI.KV.
»\. i:win on

Kan Franrii.ro, New York, <itlcasco,
i=.]!<:.in,Dnblln, Paris, <....-_>•..

Berlin, Franklort-ou-Main, Vienna, St. Petersburg,
Copenhagen, Stockholm, Christiana, Amsterdam
Antwerp, Geneva, Venice, and all of the principal
cities of Europe.

This Bauk bas correspondenta in Mexico, SouthAmerica, West Indies, Australia, Honolulu, and ali
parts of the world, and special facilities for making
collections. Bel2-4pti

MONEY TO LOAN—
ON—

?3- X&.£&. XBJ
IN WARKHOtftB, OK OTHER APPKOIIl»

SECI'KITY,

AT LOVi-SST MARKET RATES, BY

California State Bank,
SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA.

aufl-tf

gOTEIfI AFP EESTAOaAIxTg.

ST DAVID'S.
'

\nR<T. CLASS LODGING-HOUSE, CON-
t.ins liiirooms; 715 Howard street, n.-ar

Third.Ban Fmidlin, This house is especially de-
Ik^oed ;»» \u25a0» cmifortable home for ladies and gentle-
n;i-n tisUtu« the city from the interior. Nodark
room. Uis and running water in each room. The
(1 >urs are covered with body Brussels csrpet, and all
the furniture is made of solid black walnut. Eajn
bed has acpring mittresH, with an additional hair
top mattress, making them the most luxurious and
healthy beds in the world. Ladies wishing to co'ik
for themselves or families arc allowed the free use of
a large puMic kitchen and dining-room. Servants
keep up a fire from 6A. M. to 7r. it. Hot and cold
baths ;a largo parlor and reading-room, containing
a Grand Piauo— all free to guests. Price, single
rooms p»r night,60 cents ;per week, from S2 ui>-
Hards. House i>rmn »)1 eight.

R, HUGHES, Proprietor. \u25a0

At Sliirket-strcet Ferry, take Omaiima Hue o
street cars to corner of Third and Howard

QSTuTStf

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

CIOUNEK SEVENTH AND X STBUKET3 SAC-
j ramento.

—
"Vgt-claa In every BMpcct. TheLarac-', Ftaen and Best- Ventilated Hotel inthe uty

RATr>~«3. Ha^rid«2 per day, ncMr.iiiur v.»re*Bus toT^^P'ja the Uo»L
J. MoNASSSR (late of Dc^v^r),

if%-iplm Proprietor

HOTEL LANQHAM,

|CORNER FOURTH AJJD L STREETS, ACRA
mento

—
Strictly first-clas3, on the Ifciupeou plac.

T. D. Scriver's Carriages willtake all passengers free
of charge from Depot to Uote..

nl-«plm TERRY & CO., Manairen.

UNION HOTEL.

SECOND AND X STREETS, BACBAMFNTO,
Cal. Rooms, 50 cents and fl per daj\ Spccta 1

rates by the month. Billiards, choice !lei !'>n» anil
dtfi.ni. Hot lunch daiiy from11 A. M.tillir.K.

W. O. ("JOE ") BOWEitf,
nl-4plm Proprietor.

RESTAURANT DE FRAKCeT^
A£\fl X STREET, ADJOINING f-*4r.-W I the Metrocolitan Theater,
iiuiaiui:Private Rooms for parties.

LOI'IS PATKH, lTopriLtor,
au29-4plm Formerly of the Hotel do France.

MiSSS3BIPPI KITOKCN.
OISIFS i>9 CHOP ilOtsE,

Third lIMI,Between J aad E

i^ext doou to noaßtvomn .«\u25ba»•i-^ office. Open day and night. iLrfj^
A. J. BENATZ, Proprietor. \_J

al9-4plm

MABKETB.
<•- PHIL. :m, miw.

ORIENTAL MARKET AND STEAM g&TOaOR
.Manufact.irv, No. 41s Xstreet, between Fourth

and Fifth (upp< site Metropolitan Theater), dealer in
K'esh -Meats, all kinds of s-ausages, Hams, etc. Or-
ders from the country solicited and (.romptiy at-
tended to. ?i2-tf

ROSEDALe MARKET.

JAMES R. PATTERSON, Ko|:<M|hHn
tli..<Ast four years located at the OMtU

Phicuix u'uk.t, X street, between
Third and yourth, has started in \u25a0' "
business on his own account, and has Bttod n>< SB*of tiie neatest and cleamst Meat Stalls m the cityat

Ko. ;\u25a0»! J street, bet. gi-ventliand Fi-Jiih.
He willoffer the Choicest Meats to be obtained at
the lowest prices, and invites the patronage of hismends and the public, and hopes, by honesty
politeness and strict attention to business, to meritthe public patronage. oiHplm

JACOB ARNOLD,
BUTCHER AND PORK PACKER. Jga

corner of Second and Nstreets, sells!KL*5"
wholesale and retail, at lowest market iHQL.rates, the finest of Sugar-curs J Hams, BreakfastBacon, Sh uldere, Pickled Hi..ns and Pork, MessPork, Spare Ribs, Pigs' Feet, Pork Sausage, Lard
etc. Also, choicest Fresh Beef,Veal, Mutton Lamb
etc. Highest price paid in cash for Beef Cattle.Hogs, Sheep and Lambt. o3«ptf

C. WEISEL & CO,,

BUTCHERS AND PORKPACKER3,
pay the highest price for grain-fed 'EJH»3

hogs Constantly on hand, extra tine \u25a0TC3*-».-
Sugar-cured Hams, Pickled Hams, Breakfast KaconShoulders, Clear Pork, Mesa Pork, Lard, Corned
Beef. Pigs' Feet, Pigs' Heads and Spare Ribs. Also
extra fine Pork Sausage. s5-4ptf

THE7~RNEST MEATS
/"VF ALL KINDS, INTHE CrtV.^^Ba.\f and at Lowest Prices, . ill#B 5rWilways b« found at '.he Metrop '.mi VH
Market,ofCONRAD SCHEPP, South- \u25a0> n'• «•
west Ccrne' of Twelfth and E streets. Meats de-

livered in ai part* of the city at alltimes.
anliMplm

aIOQEBIES, ijOgQEsTETO.—
BEALTIFUL STRAINED

LOS A\GELES lIOXKVI

NO. 119 J STREET SACRAMENTO.
am^-lir

EBNER BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
WIVES A.YD LIQDORg.

Ni». 118 and lib X strett, between Froct and Sec-ond, Sacramento. m2S-4plm

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER!
READ!

know imdh^im^
The untold miseries that result from indiscretion

in early RN ma y i^ alloviatcd acd cu*ed. Those
\u2666he rhwrtvt ttiw aimiiiiiilyiiiiu.purchase and read
the new medical work published by the Fetbuaj
Mrdlral !•«lllnlr. Boston, entitled the »c|.
eacc ?>r Lire:sr. It is
tot only a complete and perfect treatise on Man-
hood. Exhausted Vitality,Nervous and Physical
Debility, Premature Decline in man, Frron of
Youth, etc., bat it contain* one hundred and
twenty five prescriptions for»CT,te and chronic dis-
•. l-;.mrh one ol which I*Invaluable, so.
proved by ih»author, whose experience for M yean
is such as prubabfr-Jiever beJorf fell to the lot of
any physician. Itcuat^ins 300 pages, bound in
beaut. fill embossed cnvc>. tell
with the vtn- finest steel engravings, guaract^Vto

be a finer work in every sense- mechanical, liWTary
or professional— than any other work retailed in
this country for *2 50, or the money will Le re-
turn cd. Pr.ce, only 81 25 by mail. Gold /Medalawarded the author by the National Medical Asso-
ciation Illustrated sate pie sent on receipt) of six
cents. Send now. )

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTm/TE, or
DR. W. H. PARKEB, No. 4 Bulfinch street, Bos-
ton, Mass. The author may be consulted oii alldis-
eaaa* requiring skill aad experience. |

•5-lyTuTh3«swl;, WS (

CATARRH

SANITO'S RADICAL CURE
A Balsamic Distillation of Witch

Hazel, American Pine, Canada
Fir, Marigold, Clover

Blossoms, Ztc.

Asinirle dose instantly relieves tie moat vK.lont
Sneezin;: orHead Colds, clears the head as l.y ina^-i,',
Stops Watery binchiircea from the Nose and Kvta,
Prevents Kin.-i:..- NoUeHin the Head, Cures NarrooaHeadache, andsubJucsCiiillsand Fever. InChronicCatarrh, it flea .sea tliu Nasal Piisauros of FoulMui:us, BtatOTM the Scnso of Smell, Tasm and
Hearing wh-.Mi affectu.l ;Frees the Head, Throat an 1
Bronchial Tubes ol offensive mattrr ;Sweetens and
Purities tho Breath, Stops the Coiu;b, and at 1v*:., U.c
ptognm of Catarrh towanis Consumptii 11.

One bottle. Kadical Cure, osa box Catarrha]
Solvent and Sanfotd's Inhaler, all in one piKka^'e,
of all dru^suforsl. A>k for SatMsßfr KM9CA&
Cl'rk. Hwkl A folter, BoHoa, Was*.

INSTANT RELIEF
-C^\v>Afc/yA/ ygy F«<r Pain and Weakness of—
k '^^nrtv/J^

"
ie
'
iNO", Livfr,lan

T^jfly1JK^K?- "I"'I'RUiIVORUA JS 8,
-*^?T^ yjyl^r^ 1-tirt vatism, Nkiraloia,*^*\ i^rjf ir »"d CvsißreiA, in COL-

, -,_/— UNS' V'H.TAIO HLEC
rj-|,jL TRIC PLASTERS. On)}

&lAn^t^O^ '
5 cents. Sold even*•*\ST fa*1 where. d23 CmTh&M

LYDIA E. PINKHAIVi^
VE&ETABL3 COMPOgyp.^

A Sore Care for nl! FBMUIXNESSES, In<-!n1. .,„ J,onrorrh<rn, Ir-
rci;u!:ir and Painful Itlen.Mruatioii,

Inflummation and I'lceruliun ol"
the Womb, Flooding, I'KO-

LAPSLSt UT£KI, &c.

.^fifpJr tt(<a'«''>thp taste, cfllracions and immediate
!^i 11

' II***vel7 Krcat helP in prcfmaai-j-,ana relieve* pain duringlabor and at regular ueiludk
jnnumn utnanMn freelt.

tW"FoB allWEAKjrEssEa of the (reneratlvo organsor.P-th.r sci ItUs.-cujid tono rwnedr that has ever
iT.ZI?*??? Hw public;and for all aisoaws of th*kJMrors it13 the (ircaUtt Remtdy inthe World.

..fiTNA E.PIXK3IAM'BBLOOD PURIFIERSiXS'™?'.';"" ever7 ™.tl?c ut Humors from tl,aBlond, at tho xanie timp wlirglTe tone and utrcsKth tolueeyKem. As,marrellous inresults as the Coiupuund.

Tli?"fWht^'' Cnmi>r"ln'lan'1 BioodPorlfler nrv nre-
Kr. V .7^ anrt g"*""Avenue. Lynn. Slms.Price of.ither, Jl. Six h..tfli-af..r »:\u25a0\u25a0 Th.- Compound
roS?>V'VmU i".thcfmi"'

Pills, or of loz.-nwi.onfS^lr*"''""«'•\u2666? l*>-b.«for .ithcr. Jltv. Hnkhan,
neply arew.rs .illk-ttvrs uf n.miry. Erelo-v livntstamp. Send furpamphh^ Mention thisPaiZr.
.i

r'riT"vE
-
PJ^khah's Lmarius cure Cinrtina.tion.BiUousneaa and Torpidity cf the Livtr. 2j ceats

«3-SoI«l by oilDrusKi't1. a ua)

HAS BEEN PROVED= The SUREST CURE for 5

2 KIDNEY DISEASES. I
c Docs a lame back or a disordered urine O
iindicate that you aro a victim? THENDO 20
*JNOTHESITATE;use KIDNEY-WORT ai "D

pone it)and it^ril! C

5 speedily overcome the disease and restore
h*althyavction toall the organs, ©

© |Of|I fi or complaints peculiar „>
£ tdUlvOito your s-ex.such, ac pain J**and weaknesses, KIDNEY-WORTisuasur- •
tipassed, as itwillact promptly and safely. £
B Either Sex. Incontinence, retention of ©
*-«urine, brick dust orropy deposits, and dull
Odragging paina,allspeedily yield toitscur-

—
ativepower. i\u25a0 "\u25a0>

SOLD BYALt-DBUQGI9TS. Price $1.

*
CURES AND *WAk-ohoHsm. Opium Eat

.— « riK", SptTinatoiTlni-a,
Vt s*mlr.al wehkneM, 1m-

jn-fc v^w u!aan<i all Ni-rvnngund

m '^^^U^ ary Men, Mi-rehunts,
gJSgUJCTKfr-Sfr* Bankers, I.q<lo and all
f^*Mr who^e sedrntary cm.
/
*
j-Jff m plttjment muses Xerv-

AifiFm / oms Prostration, Irrtiru-«yV\^ I laritJe.-* of the blood.
jKip TiL\. / 5-T'tmach, bowels oi'\ST J KUincys, rr who l-e-
-\3 ifti^^^V T'i™1=lnrrvetonir, ap-

%

- rtW$T J :\u25a0 :\.\RTTAK KKRTISI
ik nirt/rorxi^ j'l

'
ll-" rrm'hiim it thoRb lJ"EVER 'AILS, vondi-rfnl Invlg-

THE DU. S. A.KimMONDMKDK VL Cv?
H«>lf I'rwprif t»r*. St. J«mcph. Alp»
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MAIL LETTINGS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Post Opncit Department, "•

Wasiiisoto.n (li.C), October 10. li?s2. j

T>R^'POSAL3 WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE

Contract Office of thia Department vi.til3 p. v.

of JANUARY 6, ISS3, for carrying the rc»iU if

the United Statea opon the routea, and according to

the schedule of arrival andflde;>ai ture ap?oifled ly

the Department, in the SUte of California, f«m

JULY 1, 1383, to JUNE 30, MM, Lieta of rjat««-,

with schedulea cf arrivils and departures, Mrtf

tiona to bidders, with formi for oontracta* idbonds,

and all other Deceaaaxr information willbajfcrnished

upon application to theSecond AaaUt4CtJ»^«tm»«ttr.

General.
T. O. HOWS,

j>S6Oaw6wTh PMlmaxter-CrseraJ.

PIKE & YOUNQ,

\_/ «n, corner of Fourth and i^ii-fc'-L »ireet». Sacrauiento, lia\»oa \u25a0 T.LJ|tf«\u0094
h»:iJ the •Aortmenl ol IV'ffiJgJ"^^
CaTi.vi», Watrona and Bonrtaai to he fooijdInSicra-

\u25a0 tato, which Umt wUItell a: very low»*e.

RAIL^O^S^JITEABffEES, ETC,

Central TicificRailroad.
Commencing Monday, Nay 15, 188»

jjh>nrrn, fphthir suiica,
TRAINS AhD BOATS WILL LEAVE SACRAKEHTCas follows:
5ll») A- M.-<Sundav3 exceptodj-Actoaimo»•»" dation Train to MarysviUe, Red Bluff aadReddinc.
&10 4» *»-(Sunda\-s excepted>-San Fran"••." Cisco Pes«n|{erTr*ln viaBenida. Second

class Painter Cars attached

T:li> fc M--<Daliy)-C.P. Paciß, Express, vl."'"'
Bemcia, f.rSan Franewc.,.

10:00 .*' ,'? >"^°r M w">n thereaXter as prsr-av.vv ticable-Sundays cxcepted)-Su;amer forsan Francisco, touching st all way porunon tr.e Bacramento river.
'.'iii;*•.\u25a0\u25a0— (Sundays exce,r.t<:d>-Pag«! tft-i•*«Train for Woodland, Williams and Wl.Inw-S.

I1140 .M--<Dal!y)-3an Francisco Hasaeu^iTrain. Connects at Gait with rasw-r.^eiTrain for lone and at Lathrop with the S t
Atlantic Exi-rcss for Madera, Nenhiul(3a!ita .Barbais), Los AriEelea, Yuma,
Mancopa (Prercott), Tucson, Bonson,
Uemin^, Ei Paso, and Uayniund Texas,
1555 uiiies from San Francisco Coimoctt
also al Nilea for San Jose.

'•J:SO £' M--^Dally>-Orejron Express foi•..UV MarysviUe. Chico, Red Bluffl and Kou.hng(Portland, Oregon)

2:40 ?*• M>,-<D»ily)-I<ocal Pameaecr Train*"»M for Au'iurn and Colfax
*»© TAi^V'^'nid^11FnUICI9C°*"""**'
4:i-5 Pt M'--(I)ail>>-Locßl Train to Lathrop,'•"* ccunecting with 3. p. Emigrant Tr«!s

for Demiug ai:d BI'aso.

7:80 ic.,SIT(bS?']&-'a '^cepSed;- Pa£Sf.n,fei

u^° Wu-^i»o<l *nd Ki'ijfl.fa Ij^nd-
*

*53 f• SfcS^S^r 0
- p-

Atlantic i.xpiw.'
H
r £oUaV ReUO (Car*'ltt and Vir.-ria),

Buttle iloutitain (Austin), l'ali*»d(
(horeiuO, Oirdt-ii, Omaha and East

]aO-«Dtf

Sacramenio &Placerviile Railroad,

On aad Attfr Monday, Aujust J, 18H2,

CSTIIi FURTHKR KOTICS,
Trains wil run between Sacramento *ud Shingli

Sprinid as follows:
Leave Sacramento for Folscm, Latrobe

and Shingle Spring 8:00,. X
Leavo Sacramento for Kolsom 4:00 p ii
Leave Shingle Springs for Latrot.e, Fol-

sotn and Sacmiieuto 11:30 A.ilLeave Latrulw for Folsom and Sacra-
mento 12:12 P. M

Leavo Folsom for Sacramento ;:sOA.a
Leave Foioum for Sacrament*) 115 P II""*-<* J. B. WRIGHT. Superintendent.

For Portland and Astoria (Oregon)

T!HE OREGON* RAILWAY AND
NavL.T.tiou Company uisd Pa- \u25a0\u25a0£'\u25a0

ciflc Coast Steamship Comiianv «ill<>»_T_ iCL_t?
dispatch fromSpear-streetwhirf, for ?S?^V*^J^_
the above iiorts, one of their Vow AlIron Stoam
ships, viz :
QiM-i-nor iln- ParlHc, « oiaaihia, Stale ol

California and Oregon.

SAILING DAYS:
Novemtxr 3, 8, 11, 15, 18, 22, 25, 2!

And c»ery following Wednesday and Saturday,
At 10 o'clock t.h.,

Connecting at Portland, Or., wit'u Sti-amcrs amKailroadij and their connectirj Stage-Kiies for a.points in Orciron, Washinjrton and Idaho Terriiorlef
British Columbia and Alaska.

Ticket Office: No. HiMontgomery strettOOODALL, PEKKINSiCO., Agents,myS-ti No. 10 Market jtreet.Jian Francisco

REDUC TIO N

JOttN TALBOT, TICKET AOEVf OF THE C P
R. R., at Sacnmento, Cal., and for tho Atiantii

Steamer Lii.ca, has been notified that until fu.-hel
orders he willsell steerage passenger tickots by anjof the steamer lines, with areduction of

FROM $:*0 TO $^4,
Hakinir a sa\ ing of20 per cent, of former cost Thlilow rate will probably last but a Bhort time amiany who desire to avail tlieuiaelves of itsbooM r»cure their tickets at once.

Those wishing to procure alien tickets, but whi
reside a distance ftom this ofty, can obtain all da
Sired information by addressing

JOHN TALBOT,
TICKET AGENT SACRAMENTO, CAL.

«rPersons can send money by Postoffico Order,
Draft, or by WELLS, FARGO i.CO.'S EXPRESS
from any point where th^y have an omen. m4-tf

_LEGAL N0TI0E&
~SUMMONST~

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF SAC
ramento

—
ss. In the Superior Court, in and

f'.r Mid county. Tlie People of the State of Cali-fornia, ti 11. F. STEPHENS, {Tret-ting: You are
hereby notified that an action was commenced in the
Superior Court of the county oi Sacramtn'o, Staleaforesaid, by the tilinjof .-. r.napUtir.t in the clerksoffice, of said Court, on the 9th day of OuTO-
IIEK, l^^, in uliidi :ic!i..n A. II

~
FOS IEX isP'aintiff, and you are defendant. That the ireneral

nature of the acjti.m, as appears from Bad com-
piuint, ia .is follows: ttequiriDi sai.i defendant to
set forth the nature of his claim t>> th»south ipiarter
of L<>t No. 1, in the block bctwien Iand J, and
Twenty-second and Tweuty-thirl rtrcsta. of the cily
of Sacramento, couuty and SUtJfcfu'-.-said, and th;'t
all adverse clai.ii3 may be determined bya decree 11
this Court,and that itbo decretdihat siid defendant
has no title i.-m (remises, aid that plaint Us
title thereto is good valid, and Tnr crer.vr.i? rt-lif',
all of which la more fully set ferth in the compl linton fi.e bareta, reference t.> which is !:. reby
made AnIjam arc hereby directed to appear anil
answer sai.i nomplstnt witiiin ten .lavsfrum the
service of this writ, txclarive o! the day.f \u25a0>• rviee,
ifservcl 00 yoo in said coutitv of Sacrn-nento ;and
within tliirtt exclusive of the lay of service,
if seneil elsewliere ;and you are further notit'ed
tint unless you »• appear and arKwer wrthin He
timiabove sjivciHi-d, tl.e plaintiff will t»kt- iltfault
against you. and apply to the Court for the tehi f
demandtd in sai.i complaint.

Intestimo-iy whereof, I, Tboa. 11. Barker, Clerk
of the Court aforesaid, do lit-retinto set my hand anil
affix the seal of said Court, this iith day of OCIO-BER, A.D.ISS2.

(SKAL.I THOMAS H. BEKKEY, Clerk.
By Ciias. M.Cojlax,Deputy Clerk.

L.S. Tivlor,Plaintiff's Attorney. 011-lawimTh

KOTIBK OF riSSOLPTIOH,

To WHOM IT MAY 00X0BN: TAKE NO
ticethat the partDcrhliin heretofore cvistinc

between WM. M. I.YON an.l t'. C. BIBVKB,m da
the firm name ami style of LYON &BARNES, ha*
been and is hereby dissolved, and that I,WM. M
LYoN, willsettle irid close up the business if th<firm, and tiiat Ialone am entitled to sikm the firn
name in liquidation. This dissnlutimi is diclarec
and this notice is |ulili.il]«lby me. under and bj
virtue of the ptfvmgiven me in written H^reomen'
Iwtwcen mysi'lf and C C. DAKNhS. Hale 1 Kct'iVici
5, ISaO, and for and onaccount of the reasons foi
dissolution specified in suiili agwaPM tit.

WM. M. LYON.Sacramento, October IC, lSb2.

WILLIAM M. LYON
(successor to LYON&BARNES),

COMMISSION HEIiCHANI
AND WHOLEjALE HEAIKR 1.1

FRODXTOZI,
No». 11*,11!! and 123 J street, » icram-nlr,

Referring to above notice of dissolution, Iherebj
inform the public thatIwillcontinue the husinesi
of the late firm at the same place. Havingrecently
enlarged the premise*, and with increased f cilitie
or business, 1h pc for a continuance t.f U.e hlicra
atronagc he-ctofore extended to the firm

l'J StlawTa WM. M. LVOX.

TftUSrEES' ELECTION
TOR

RECLAWATiON DISTRICT NO. 3, CRAMD ISUKD,

\u25a0VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
i.l election for three Trustees for Kec:amatioi
District No. 3, Grand Island, Sacramento county
California, willhe held at the ISLETON HOTEL,it
the town of Isleton, in eaid county, on FRIDAYthe 10th day of NOVEMBER, A D 1882.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of Sacramemo county, made this the 2d day of October, A
l>- I*>B2. THO3. H.'BERKEY,

o3 4ptd County Clerk of Sacramento county

PROPOSALS
ISVITKD FOR

STATIONIRY ASD BLiBK BOOKS,

Orric« of tiirStats Board or Examixirs, )
Sacramento, October Is,18S2. f

SEALED PROPo3AI^ WILL BE RECEIVED
at this office unti! 12 o'clock m.,

Monday, November 13, 1882,

To furniah Stationery und Blank Books, in accordance with schedules to be furnished Dy the Secretary
ofState.

'
Samples or minute descriptions of each article

must accompany said proposals. Each class olgoods in the schednle must be bid on separately
The proposals must be for the delivery nf the Sta-
tionery and Blank Books bid on at the office of the
Secretary of State, in such quantities, more or lew,
than the schedule nicies, and at such times, be-
tween the date of the contract and Ist of DecembetIS?4, as the Secretary of State may direct.

Eich bid must be accompanied by a certifies
check on some hank o' goxl sttndini, drawn to theorder of the Clerk of the Board of Examiners, for asum equal to 20 per c;ant. of the amount of the bid
which check willbe forfeited to the state if the bij
which such check accompanies thall be accepted,
and the pirtymaking the biu sh»ll refu«e to give
satisfactory bonds for the performance of the con-
tract awarded tohim.

The Board reserves the riyht to reject all bids U
deemed too high.

Allbids mutt be directed to the undernigred, in-
dorsed

"
Proposals for Stationery' «nd Blauk H.K>ks

"

ALBERT HART,
oli-td cleft SUle Botrd of Enaodncrs.

Sacramento Piaiiiii? Kill,

SABH AND BJND FACTCBT. (ViNKR OF
Froct and Q, etrr^ta, Sacran»iw.

D««or«. Klbilowi,Sllnds.
Flnisb ol all kinds, Window Pranc-, M flings ol

every d<*9cripti('ri,and T!ir;;:ng.
HA.KTi(rKLL,HOTCIIKI*-*STALKEP.

an«-4rtm

The Pioneer Boi Factory
MillAhead ul all r^atpctllora.

QOOKS JSm «S <C» XS7
coana

Fr«Bl aail \u25a0 Slreetn suramnu
\u25a0Mpif

I

Pacific Wlißßl Works.

J. F. HILL, Proprietor,
"\rANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGE AND
xTa. Wagon Wheels, Gears, etc. The Trade furn-
ished at lowest prices. Bent Carriage* and
Magon*, of all klnda made promptly to ordei
\nd onhand. m2F-eo<!TnThSA(iwSt«

JTTJSir RKCBIV.BD,
A large assortment o

IIIS o«: II.r. CHE\IILKS,
> lIMA\O COARSE CBF.WIL,-

\u25a0- !i!I\». FELTS, I'M•.!:»>,

miM.f>,i.im vi,

: And Oilier nalerlaU ror Fancy Work.

Also, a large lot of

NEW DESIGNS FOR STAMPING
HAMTACTt-aiH0?

PERFORATED PATTERNS FOR fTAKPiNC
AND MATERIALS,

i
> JAMES C. GLOVER,' ns~*Plln 1022 Eighth street, Sacramento, CaL

McCREARV.S PATENT

ROLLER
FLOUR!

TOE SALE I;V ALL«.BO< IUS.

CMcCREARV k CO., SACRAMKNTO MILLS•now manufacture a grade of ROLLER FLOUR i
fully equal to the WASHBURNE, or any other !
Minnesota High-grade Patent Flour. Also, thewhitest, strongest asd best Bakers' and Family Flour
in the market. anS 4plm

Th* ttfcacrfto doirn ir.call tlw.attention of ttt^n, antbon,-*HlMMBMamßa ancnjljuimuftiout the Wcat, to' tht (acllitM*
o' lU VAU.LV rUSSS tor dSag thomojlilyr->i p^oUnr-
H< willmaintain the emiaeat reputation so long attaca«d u<
bom*. Th« enrt of •lannt and nnfrrt printtoa; la ».l rraatsrIJu that whichIidaacr--.W» V,»»« and tand. Adjm.

I 11. A. WSA.VKR. :.-: J >••... Saaa^«.to. Cal.
nl-4pln>

m^ELLANEOUS^

: p"GARLAND"p
r..-j,. Long had Ilooked and seaiched and sought, VS'J'S -/

• V!*j*4//' Both Stoves and Iliiises, too,Ibought, *$&Mtf.-
-\u25a0 And every kit.1 o'i earth 1 tried :m^

I --^^-' ADd yet with none feltsatUfied. jt£
~T^£ Hope elied at. l^^t one dazzling r*y— -^^Gl '\u25a0 '

ijfcjr;• The "GARLAND RANGE" Isaw one day, G
\u25a0 *^^^S'V * found at leu^Ui the thiiif,'1Bought— \^.
s '/JfctißV Iwent, examined it, and bought ,'l^i T\

1
-'^ 31 The "Garland Range!" The "Garland Rmge!" '-'^F^tF"r it;y"ther who would change ? i~t
> jjlfe Search through the north, south, east aud w.^st, fcjt

2S:'' The "GARLANDRANGE" you'llhnd the best. ¥%.
And finished far beyond compare,

;\»Hi**' With nickel nobs and nickel pin' 'yl^ And nickel name-plate, itis sure to win, f-jV
?--: It's cd.'-.*, too, are polished briylit, •J»SS''>'r jfcl: Which makes itlovely to the sight; -Mpsy^

-,-JJ^^ ~ • While every patent known to fame, "!i^^ftl"
J Fhe "GARLANDRANGE" has jmt tlie same.

Another thing, too, we must tell, V'^7!Ts^\ \u25a0•

Enough alone to make it sell :• y aSI ever tn6 "GARLAND" wants repair
—

;\u25a0 Jy^u JV^
-

X-^ 2b Anypiece— no matter wiiero
— tP^L

'% Bend ' ' LKWIS
'

California Btock, -tTf
-=j sfe;. Al;i' "'

\u25a0'\u25a0 'VL
'" re'irn at price bedrock, r^4

For tlie amount en hnud is just iiimienee, -'jS^Sl^*'
~1 Thus further saving of great expense. It^B'

Our littlehome now looks so bright, * •' 'i1!
i j jjkj.,.v I*tm* our heart with jjuredelight ;

w . Our R%oge we find deserves its name
—

.'¥'*>
The '•

GARLAND!"—'tis well known to fame. \S'
"*i al ;. Itbakes, itroasts, itfries, itbroils, -^fc*

'
-

|
*'S > And then odo'ij ioc.il it never spciis ; 3^ ~•

/ ?*, . ( *nr mother s-iy« it can't be beat, \u0084

\u25a0\u25a0'
—

\u25a0 And what she cooks iigood to eat. '\u25a0 /|fS >

I Go down to LEWIS', and you'llbuy
—

«The
price you'll find is not too high ; 'V^R U

..'* Twouldbe a labor far too great '\u25a0 -,\S^' .•',
Half iUbeauties to relate. .^K*. {=

Knough we've Baid, i think, t. Bhow, \*Q
T -

Where, ifyou want a lUnge, to go
— ,H-«* >,

And when y.\:«te it, it willh;> stranga 'j—
Ifyou don't buy the "GARLANDRANGE." yUjfijil\

5 \u25a0 \u0084'
*

r CHORUS. >\u25a0 uiiuu^. •

I '^P ['•' The "Garland R»rge: Tho
"

Garland Range !"
''^GS. •

I '*«E^ ', ' Koran] other who would change ! -^'^fejjK'=
_^*J Search through the iortb, south, east ...,.'; wait, ~"7il"***f- ~

, -'jH •\u25a0 The "GARLANDRANGE" you'll find the vest. >lP*

SL L. LEWIS & CO., M
aGENTS FOB l-Klili COAST, ~

s«> and 504 J STREET, S4CttAME\TO. 'IE

• J People from the Interior vialting the city, desirou

'^W'j Good No. 1Timepiece,
IPlyj ' °'"-' -v"v ca"rel>' on to KEEP TIME, sli .ulIbj all mi ma

\u25a0\u25a0^SLj, H. WAc¥IfORST.
J (fi

—
fc l̂^g^-J-B*ij4tgy (

-
jj.. |\u0084,| )N the largrst aHsortmcnl, from tlie

t—
*''

"I _* \u25a0rjjrerr^^n3&M» fise«t uii:o\mcni ii-.!;»<! tioitsi''tf TIMCK. to ))•<• LOWEST 85 HICH.EX WATCH.
J^r^^^^^SS^Py i[' Every Watch Mrlellya« reprenentotl. v. ,<i:.i.. .
1iJK—THiIP l|

'"'"
r Bold * !>:;<l w««eh« :lD<l everybody know* it

|i!^SI wtrfMl H'S PRICES ARE CHE^E
"

T
"i ĤOSE 0F fI

"
Y OTHER

.^iit» tt f111
'
lift;iTltttnnM Provia*

d j""sei <:'- s \u25a0-•»
- \u25a0'<«\u25a0. ilitvin «.!-;>ii-.

'*' '
"~

—"
l"*^» He also has constantly \u extensive a'ock

f^»M
>

JU|r^^^l If! SILVEK *MISII.VEBPLi.fEO WAKE.

lEjSb||[HII'lnr™J' I RcoivM dai'v directly (nim ihe factories.

4S^- "SaAj'jL^. I <yAllcountry orders promptly attended to. TiJi"*
SIGN, THE TCWN CLOCK,

"*==_ -•"---*- £=?-\u25a0*•'' "•• 315 .1 »t., b«tl. Tbirfl and Fonrlli, l^arramenlo.

Baker &Hamilton,
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO

nOatOBB AND MAXVFVCTUrfERS OF

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMEKTS,
; MACHINES, ETC.,

* <. i \ r » i -.> i; the
«o:ine Steel Plows,

/p^^^ Gale Chilled Iron£u-eia Gang Plows, "
i-lows,

GoiLarn Combined \\ CoUlns' Cast SteelSeeder aad Culti- N\, KyS^fcTESt-. L
- Plows,

Barrow's, CulUvat- C&St IrOn FIOWS'

1 Seed Drills, Fan Kills
*

«rr-~-
"~ Cutters, Gem Scc-d

1
Cider Mills, Etc. "'"^^2^~-

"
wlgon"' BalQ

Itaclne Sprlus Wagorn*. Fish's Carrlag.-H ami Baggie., Itenlcla AKricultnral Works
Spring Wagonit.

"
llAnnillinr|Kails, amH Axes, Rope, Screws, EoIW, Powder, Cat*, Fuse
W% flXI11/lluicl> l(i""s. ''°«. lieltinir. Bolt*, Cutlery, Cartridges, Handles, Kivets,'
1BfillL/11fflllL\u25a0' r":'1 Coa1' S!vl1' B*linX Wire

- I1:"n Fe"ce Wire. Barbed Fence8
--•—

"Wire, etc. . au23-4ptf

BOCA BEER EXCHANGE,
41i J STREET.

THE CELEBRATED BOCA LAGER/55^3FiBeer we sell on draught, IJB^a^ 1

5 Cents per Glass.
Fine stock of Liquors, Wines and Clears. The

Lunch liarcontains the finest dUhes of the season.
US' Liiru'e Bottling Establishment. Orders for

trade and fnmi:y use willbe promptly attended to.

CLAUS3 & WERTHEIM,
Sole Aftenta for the Boca Brewing Company for Sac-

ramento. 031 4t3m

PARLOR STOVES
A VABIIITYOF PARLOK STOCKS CHEAP,—

v

JOKW COPPI-j^,
\o. 78; X >trefr.....f»7-«ptf]... Bacranif nto.

COAL OIL STOVES
J&J&- ALLSIZES FOR COOKINC OR PABIOBycr^g^tKjl USE. Semi for Circular and Prices.
t'4rA "HMHi <t CO.. 17 New Hont-*
tt - \&t^~ e«»Tn':rv«trpet. S*n KranniiMN, "i27-iptf

J. FRANK CLARK,

j r.I«1Ir«vth it.,kot. Jurn* X..

Aim?* a wi*pi»Uitock la ator*. C<Mntr>
ori\drd Tooakn prctnpt attanUon. p* *»l«n

~
FRITZ &. M!LLERC

CNItCKYAKtBS.

f\TTXCZ Df ODD FELLOWS" TEMPLK,
Iff Nir.tk and X «m'j. Comp!a!» slock
of UNDERTAKERS* OOOM conr-uit:/ on
h&ad. Cityacd vountrf orden cromp'Jf at-
teud»i to, <«>• orui^ht, itreuooaDi* rates, "i!

a7jTver!miiSa7^^|
«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!! Carvacr «x< Imlrrlik-r,

isMsmd to S». INJ strut, I*t FUTfasaj
fltxtii. jjwm od hand a lar^« assortmeat of
MstslHe sad Wooden CasktU, Burial Cues and
Osffiaa. ahtoadsfumlsbedasdroneral Wm.b?
Piswirssl (MB* orders will rsoetrs promp'

M^nmc* nt>sbort millwanri at thflowest nAe».

j K.H. BYERS.
la.SO9 Xit.,iMt.Hlxlhand iicrtnth,

SACRAJIEKTO.
tS"Shrouds and Burial Clothes, Coffins and

Tiimmingt,Metallic Burial Cases and Caskets.
Interments made in all the Cemeteries.
Bodies Embalmed forShipment. aui:l-4ptt

ROLLER SKATES
AND OTHER XEW INVES-«^^7 AaJ\ tiont. MIKSTtKA <0.,.^/ _ffl^-»

Ko. 17 New Montgomery street, /^&
Sau Francisco, Cal. n6 lm "Sw «•»

BUSINESS CARD?.
«• \u25a0. PETTIT,

WHOIJSSALE AND RETAIL DEALER ISForeign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco Ci \u25a0

arettes. Pipes, etc. Alwayson hand a full stock "rt
all clauses of goods inmy line. R. H. pkxtit.

nB-4plm

JOHjf lUTEL
A SSAYER AND CHEMIST, No. 817 J bTKFKI±\. Sacramento, Cal. All Assays anu Cheuiie*

Analysis accurately carried out at short notice anc
moderate rates. Mining Property Sold and GolcPurchased. Instructions given In Blow-pipe Assay
Ing. ißairo roit CracoLAiQ n2-4plm

MSB. JUDM SKA*%~
J.(\il \ S1RE?7- NEVR FOURTH IOPPO

siU- Hotel Ltmgham)— Cloak* Made \u25a0<Order, t'utllnx a»«l lIKIuka Specialty.
o-26-4plm

C. 11. IKREB* A CO..

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS INPAINTS OILSGlass. Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper Wi)
Mower Goods and Picture Moidings, Painters' amArtists Materials. Sole Agents for Averill's MixetPaints, Emlding Paper. No. 623 J street. Sacra.mento, Cal. si 4ptf

JAMES MeCriKE,

MANUFACTURER OF ROAD SCRAPERb
Iron tkun, Jail Cells, Shutters, BaUinn

Gratings, Housework and Blickgmithing in genera';
No. 620 X street, between Fifth and Sixth, becou.ihwd Docis for gale. *u22-4ot»

"«\u25a0 CrTEXBEKfiKRi
"liiOK AND BRASS FOUNDER AKD MAJ chlntat, Front and Nstreet*. Manufacturer aQatteuberger's Horse Powers, P»teßt Ground Rolleiaud Clog Crnfchei and Barley Mills. All kiud» oHydraulic Pipes. For sule, Three MillerPatent f{i
f^»«- 81-4 C,lm

J

A. n. SMITH.
T^O. 412 J STREET, PRACTICAL PLUMLEI

and Gasfitter— Work done on the most spprovei

sanitary principles. sl-4pU

E. L. K!1.1.!M.S A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER!
JL 'n Fine Brandies, Wines and Liquors. Agonti
for Dr. Juffe'9 Celebrated Cinchona Bitters ;alsoagents for LittonSprings Seltzer Water, Sonoim
county. California. .Vo.11lXstreet, between Fourtl
and Fifth au26-tplm

H. 7. ROOT. ALEX. NKILSOff 1,DKIBOOL.
li.;.,. >r 31 >«\ A CO.,

UNTON FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRAS!Founders and Machinists, Fron' street, be
tween N and O. Cuthm and Machinery- of ever]
descrintion made to ordei. au2t-4olm

U. HAUDEM

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER—SHOP, No «1
Oak avenue, between J and X,Sixth and Sev

entb streets, Sacramento, Cal. Estimates furaished for all kinds of work. Stores auJ offija
atu"i"P- auB4plm

I*W. I.FOBTEK. i>....
TJOOKMNDER, PAPER-RULEB AND BLANK

Book Manufacturer, No. Sl» Jatreet, betweei
Third and Fourth, Sacramento. au2o-4 Ptf

<*. A. CCNSIINSHAJI.
i*ACRAMENrO BOILER AND IRON WOKKS2. 661' botwe«"> Pront and Second, Sacramento. ManuJacturor of Stc»m Boilers, Sheet lio:Work etc. Also, all kinds of &«. airing. ClunemPortable BoUera from Wood to E'raV Burners iBpcc'**\u25a0* au6-4pti*• OtJLU*'

». l. OROLI
CIRLE A CKOLY.

/^IONTnACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARK FRKVy pared to do ail kinds of work in thalr line, 1:cityor country. PrinciDal place of buslr.esa Sacra
meato. Shop, No. 1114 Second street, between S»n L. Postoffloe Bex, No. 410, Sacramento

aulß-tptl

UHI* BLOBS A CO.,
pkEALERS, CORNER OF FRONT AND I
rviT, ft7%t8;, Hi*ft>est price for Hides, Sh^,Pelts and Tjilow Butchers supplied with Salr

latest improved Sausage Machines, Stuusrtl>ard Presees, etc Prompt cash returns mvlr. <-\u25a0,
all consignments. alB-4ptf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
B. 3. BJtATTT w. H. BBATTT. ADAM EBiTITBI.ATTY, is:-.ATIV ABEATTY,

A TTORNEYS-AT-LAW, WILL PRACTICK I>iPk- /edfral and State Courts of Ca'.ifom . an.
Fv^ !^c: CapiUi htMk Building, OOTMFojrth and J Btreet? n4-4ptf

0. 1. BAT«3. A C. riUUMAK.
FKEEHAN A BATES

f AWYEHS_OFFICE, NO. 816 FIFTH STREET,

between Iand J, Sacramento, Cal. a027
OHAB. T. JO.NRS. BD „

JOSFZS A MARTTS,

\ TTORNEY3-AT-LAW,NO. 607ISTREET, BEX\_ t*een Sixth aud Seventh, Sacramento.
au24-4plm

tUSVE L. JOHKBOM,
A rrORNEY-iT-LAW-OFFICE, FIFTB ST

Detwpcn Iand J. Residence, No. CO7 lstree'
between Seventll tad Eighth. aulO-4nlm

T. JS. McFAKLANb.
4 TTORNEYJ^LAW-OFFICE, NORTHEA&I

corner of J and Second streets. Residence, B
street, between llfteenth and Sixteenth. a3-4Dla

DENTISTBY.
w. wood,

DENTIST, (ITJINN'S BUILDING,4*s*3=*n..rt!.i-j.t j.nier Fourth ami JflfEgSt
streets. Arliliiii1Teeth inserted on all^idfir
bsaes. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas foi[wunluaa i\iracli<.n of teeth. . au2s-tf

W. M. HAKE, 1). U. 8.,

f »F.NTI6,T, »). 606 J SI'REET, BE-^^es^
twetn Sixth si d Seventh. Sacramento

all-tplm

•>- B. ::i::-<»-,.

OKNTIST, 413 J STREET, EETWKEK \u25a0_ »
Fourth widFifth,Sacramento. Ani-[jy£zT^2

ficial Tsoth iosorted on Gold, Vulcinite^^ETCr
tnd all b.«ss. N troos Oxide or Laugbiug <f>«a-J
mlulst-ered for pa'-nlcaii extraction of Teeth. auM-lm

1". I. TEBBBTTB,

DENTIST, NO. 527* J STREET -r=v
between Fifthand Sixth.au2o 4p3m*^^ffl?
DBS. BKK?YEK A »«»I!t HVTOKI*i,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER *>r==2±of Seventh and J Btretta, in IT. \u25a0
• Tf^T*^.new hailding, up stairs. Teeth extract ed^-Uxlif

without pain by the uge of Improved LiquidNiuousOxide Gas. aul6-4plm

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
BR. HIM..

T>HYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -OFFICE *NDJT Residence, No. 323 J street, between Third
Fourth. Hours :Btolo A.M.,Sto 5 and 7tolir. v.
Office of City Superintend int of Public Schools atsame place. nj4i.1r0

MISS L. J. K.ELLOKK, H. D.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NATHAN BUILD-ing, corner Seventh and Istreets. Office
Hours- s to 9 A. m.;12 x.to;;, and C, to 8 r.m. n2-tf

REMOVAL,

DR. IRA E. OATMAN HAS REMOVED IKS
office to No. 328 J street, up-stairs, over the

Jalifomia State Bank. Office Hours-9 to 11lA
and Ito3 and 7to s il.M. 012-lm*

6. DAItT. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON (HOMEOPATH-
ist). Residence, No. lsls G street, betweenEighteenth any Nineteenth. Olflce, 627 J street

(over Hah V). Sacramento, Cal. Special attention
given to diseases of the heart and lungs. Office
Hours -9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 4, and 6 to ts r.v. 012-lm

DR. A. E. BKI>r,
r^iRADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
\T Berlin, Germany, and of the Medical College of
the Pacific, San Francisco. Office and residence,
621 jstreet, between Fifth and Sixth, Sacramento.
Oiiice hours, 9to 11 a. «., 3 to 6 and 7 to 8 r h

813-tf

WALLACE A. BRIGGS, H. D.

OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE, NO.SJH J STREET,
Sacramento.

(9 to 10 p. m.)
Ofllce Iloum:{2 to Ir.t| sel2-4p*J

(7 to Br. «.)
•t

".. .ii;111BRIGGS. M.U.,

OCULIST, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOB
Diseases of the Thioat. OHice, 429j J street,

corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank, dacratnentr,
Cal. Hours—9-30 to IS a. m.; Ito4 r.M Bundaye-
-930 to 11 a. *.:1 to 4 T. U. sl-tf

DR. HATCH,

/^VFFId, 84 1 STREET— OFFICE HOUItS 9
A. M., and 12:30 to 2 r.H. 81-tl

W. A. illCHHOS. M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANAND SURGEON.
Olßca, southkest corner of Se -enth and J

stretta. In 8.-yte'» new building, ur JUlrg. Re«J.
dence, southeast corner of Seventh and N streetc,
Sacramento. Office hours :ItoS and BtoBr. ».

au?s-4plm

l> •. W. H. BALDWIM.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST

corner A Second and X streets. Maybe found
at his office at all hour*,except when professionally
engaged. au2B-lm

DR. BIXOK.

SUFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET BE.
f tween Ninth and Tenth, Nob. 918 and 920. Will
t the Railroad Hospital daily at 8:30 a h. Office

hours— B to 9 a.h.; 1to 8r.m., and evenings auli-lm

Friend it Terry^

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1853.

SUGAR PIKE, REDWOOD.ORECON&HUCKtE PINE,
At Wholesale and betail.jjid

Manu .-Hriit,,i to Order at ihe Mill*nt the
Company.

Also Doors, Windows, Blinds, Snksei, Shingles,
Bolts and Ties. 1

MAINYARD AND OFVJK,
No, 1310 Second Street, near M.

BRANCH YARD,'
Coraer Twelfth at J -i-..•<rr*iurnl.>. Cal.

*nl9-4oBm l

PHCENIX MICIXS,
CEO. SCHROTH & CO., PROPRIETORS,

SACRAMENTO, CAll
Maouiactui era of finest bm id o

NEW PROCESS IX.ODR
ALSO, CORN MKAL, CRACIED WFEAT

Oatmeal Buckwheat ana Ur4 un Flour
nl-4ptt

MEDICAL,

I
V PRICE 50 CT^; AS IMMEDIATEAND I'FIDI.I.MArCIRT

for < 4(1<,\u25a0\u25a0•. ««»ll».. ABTHM4, KK«\
Ml,IKOIIP. INrLCENZA, CATABRH,

LOSS OF VOICE, Inrlplrnt Consumption,

and all 1in.:,,. ,or Ihe Throat an 1Lncgs.

I A»k for the California Pulmenarv Balsam,
• and take no olbtr.

tS" Mills BY ALL DRLGGISTB. *Ca

I J.R. Gates &Co.,
! PROPRIETORS,
- 417 Sansome st., Fan Francisco.

u2-Si4ptfiswtfW3

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
OF NO. IIKEARNY ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

Treat all Chronic and Special Disease*.

I<>!N«. MEN•
VMTHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE•
IIeffects of youthful foliies or indinuretion

willdo well to avail themselves of this, the greatest
boon ever laid at tne altar of suffering humanity
DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit »500 for•
even* case of Semi'.al Weakness or Private hisease
of any kind or character whicn he undertakes audJ fails to cure.

MIDDLE-ACEB MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty who

are troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
B bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or
I Duxninir sensation, and a weakening of the system
i, in a manner the patient cannot account fc r. On
i examining the urinary deposits a ropj- sediment
b willoften be found, and sometimes small particles

ofalbumen will appear, or the color will be of a-
thin milkish hue, again changing to a dark andtorpidappearance. There are many men who die
of this difficulty, ignoraut of the cause, which is

s the second stage of seminal weakness. Dr.S. will
guarantee a perfect cure in all such esses, apd a
healthy restoration of the genito-urinary organs.

7 Office hours— 10 to 4 and «to 8. Sunday, from 10- to 11 a. m. ConuultUion free. Thorough examiu.
ation aiid advice, $5. Call or address

1 DR. gPI.NXfcY ACO.,' No. IIKearny street, San Francisco.P- S.— For private diseases of short standing, a
B full course of medicine, sufficient for Icure, withall instructions, willbe sent to any addnsci for £10-

auJS 4pStawMl WTbFtf

TO THE UNFORTUNATE!
[ DB.BBBOMSmSARY,

633 Kearny street, San FranelMo.
m
"

a>V. Established In1854, for
I jf '

ne treatment of Sexual
uls.

—--
:*~*^ and Seminal diseases,

t wkfc--^~~~: such as Gonorrhea, Gleet.
/RiStvi£2""vis- Strictures, Syphilis ivall

£SSsfW<G?**i2&\ ita loTam > •'teaiinal Weak.
\u25a0nWl^' I1 iffijAne88 » Imp-jtency, Skinfl^j* 1-" <(^a^\ Diseases, etc., perma.'* Su^W^r^'^'feJ^v^al nentlycured orno charge

Seminal Weakness.
1 \u25a0^^^''"'^^/\u25a0ii^ Seminal Emiwions, th.

;/B|^y/JKXtV' et'iiscquenceof self abase>-?s^Gft!s|SSSE9s^' !Vr;TMS *'iitar-V vice or de
CSc oiHSa^SJßCs^Siv^*-- .. prayed st-xual indulgence
Is practiced by the \outh of both sexes to an almost
unlimited extent, producing with unerring certainty1 the following train of morbid symptoms, unless

1 combated by scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow• countenance, dark spots under the eyes, pain in the
head, ringing m the ears, noiso like the rustling ol
leaves and rattlingofchariots, un asiness about the

? loins, weuknew of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence in
approaching strangers, a dislike to form new ac-
quaintances, disposition to shun society, loss of
memory, hectic Hushes, pimples and various erup-• ttons about the face, fnrreI tongue, fetid breath,coughs, consumption, n'ght sweats, monomania an«{' frequent by insanity.

CI.'KE» AT HOME.
Persons at a distancce may be cured at home bj

addressing a letter to DR. GIBBON, stating case,
symptoms, lengthof time the disease has continued
and have medicines promptly forwarded, free fron
damage ani curiosity, to any part f the country
with full and plain directions. By inclosing ten
dollars in registered letter, through the Poetyffice
or through Wells. Fargo &Co., a package ofmeolcinc- will >>c forwarded to any part of the Union. Pleas*
6»y you saw Itnis advertisement In the Ricoam
Chios. Address. DR. J. F. GIBBON,

Ja24-4ptf&gw B-.> '.3f,7. Sail Fraccia-;o.

»7IC^A
i t JCf rt« Thin lirittUy^l-Tltl }V »«reii B the«lng

I^*!\ Konifi!)-nml Very«

]'£& "~^-~^*»ITOSIC is the legiU-

•Hi* cilsl3»W "»»to result of over
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I Exhausted Vitality, Pren-ature Decline and LOSS
Or MA3UO<i>D, Inall Itit romplleatloßs,
and rroni ithntrver rau'iie produced. It\u25a0 enriches and purifies the Blood, Strengthens the
Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion, Reproductive
Organs, and Physical and Mental Fiteul&A.'-tA- stops any urnatural debilitatiug dndn uj-on t*^
Bystem, preventing involuntary Tomes, debilitating
dreams, seminal losses with tho urine, etc., so
destructive to mind ond body. It Is a sure> eliminator of all KIDNEY ANDBLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. It contains no injurious ingredients.
To those MifTerlne from the evil effectsor yoathfal inilltirreHonx or exce»ie», aupeedy, ihoronKh aud permanent (IKK
I- «.14K*\Tl:KI». Price, *\u25a0_• .-\u25a0(. vt- bottle,
or five bottles in case, with full directions ana, advice, 810. Sent secure from observation to any

I address upon receipt af price, or C. ft D. To b«
had only of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
316 ItesrnT street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
Consultations strictly coi:fii!ential, l.y letter or at

i office, FREE. For the convenience of pxlitni*,\u0084i,j-
inorde' to injure pirfect secrecy, Ihave adopted a
private address, under which all pacliage.* »ro for-
»irded.

I TRIALBOTTLE FREE,
Sumcient to show itsmerit, willbe sent to anapplyingby letter, stating his symptoms and
Communication* strictly conndt-ntial

I THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY'
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Society, Dimness of Wryn, Noises Inthe Head ;the
vital fluid |>cs9ing ur.observed in the uriue, and
many oUk.i diiwasw that lead to insanity and death.

Br.BINIIt.uh.. is a regular physician (grad-
f uate of She University of Pennsylvania), will agree

to f .rf.»: Flvr llnndred IKMlar* fora case ol
this kind the VITALI.I.HTOUATIYE (under his

I sjiccial |«lvice and treatment) willnot cure, or for. anything impure or injurious found in it. BR.
MI.MU:treats all l*rivate Diseases successfully
without; mercury. Consultation free. Thor
ough examination and advice, including analysis of
urir.o, f5. Price of vital Kejttoratlve, 93 abottle, or four times the quantity, £10 :sent to
my Klilr»8upon receipt ot price, or C. O.D-, se-
cured o>>m observation, ana in private name it
desired by A. E. HI.VTIE, M. 8., No. 11. aun; street, s«n Imnriwo, Cal.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE!
W illbe »;nt to any one applying by letter, statlnr
symptoms, sex and age. Strict secrecy in regaid to

i all husiw ss transactions.
DX. HIMll*KIDNEY REMEDY. *EPDREfICUM, cures all kinds of Kidney an

Bladder Complaints, Oonorrhoaa, Gleet,Leucorrhuia
For salerj>y all Druggists ;fl a bottle ;six bottle
for $6. I

DR. tINTIfi'S I>AM>I \u25a0 lw> IMLLHare tne
tK»t an« cheapest BVHPEPgIA and KIISWIs
cureln tV>mami>t. For sale by ail I>rug"istg

KIRKJ 3EARY & CO., Sacramento, Wholes*!*
ojtentß. m9-4pl>Ao9swlyW3

Dr. Rlcorfi's VIIAL Restomtlrt

HAS BEEN INDORSED BY THE ACADEMY
OF PARIS, FRANCE, tested over \u25a0 half a

| century as a Specific forNervous and Physical De-
bility, Loss of Manly Vigor, eU. Contains no Pho»-
pborua, Cantharides, or any other poison. Pro-
duces no reaction and la permanent in effect. OfLerasw-r, Parii, and J. A. BAUER, Druggist, Sol«
Agent for tne Pacific coast, 101 Poet street, BAM
KRAN'JISCO. Boxos of 100 Pills, $3; 400, flO.
Sent by mail. Inclose atamp (pr dosrriptive cir-culars, with testimonials and symptoms. Genuine
haa private pr< prietary stamps with monogram 0.B. 8. mUtf-oVwlawXmS

NERVOUS J3EBILIITY.
A « 1 Hi. CCARAHTEEB.

EkR.E.C TESTb NERVE ANDBRAIN TREAT-'
MENT.—A specific for H.vstcria, Dizzinea,

vulaioos, Nervous Hew lache, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, SpcrmaUirrhußa, Impotency, Invol-untary Emissions, Prcnjature <Jld Ag?, caused by
over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence, *hich
leads to misery, decay and death. One box WJI cure
recent cases. Each box enntaics one month's treat*
merit. One dollar a l.ox,orsix boxes 'or five dollars
Sent by mail prepaid on n.-.-ii.t of price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure lilycue. With each
order received by us for nix boxes, accompanied
with five dollirs, wo will send the purchaser our
written rsHMtae to icum ttw aauf it Ue >wat.
mrnt docs not effect a cure. Guarantees issued
only by KIKK.GEARY & CO., Druirgista, Sacra-
mento, Cal. Orders >y mail itRegular Pries. .
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C!LAIBVOYANTS.
fJIORTUNE TELLING.

—
READING OF «,

JC the past, pivsent and future. MRS. L^f
C7ANDREWS, tlie well-known CharacUr'j^
Reader, Fortune Teller and Clairvoyant, Seventh^
street, between G and H, next j^Afc_4Ml.ltj|
Church. Information gijnflß^H i^^B^Bicourtship and marriage. j^B
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rryßT. abotk well
IMONTS DIABLO COAL^Bthat can i.c used for steam, lafo^H

ktBlack DUmonJ landing, f>iiS.^Band at the office of the Company,
of Foison, and Spear (treeta, San Frai^HM
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